Reducing the length of clinic visits: A process analysis case report.
Because the University of Houston Student Health Center often had more demand for services than available appointments, the aim of this study was to streamline their clinic visit process. While appointments were scheduled for 20 minutes, the clinic's patient visit cycle time (from check-in to check-out) averaged 70 minutes. This report demonstrats how to perform process analysis using failure modes and effects analysis in order to identify the highest priority cause of waste and how to conduct a detailed evaluation of ideas using a prioritization matrix in order to select the best solution to help streamline a process. Analysis of this clinic's visit process identified that patients (mostly international students) asking many questions during their appointment regarding issues not directly related to their care led to long clinic visits. To address this issue, the clinic recruited a team of international students to create a frequently asked questions video with answers, and the final video was then uploaded to the clinic's Facebook page. Comparing before and after the video was posted showed the clinic's average time for a clinic visit was reduced by more than 15%, and it was able to accommodate nearly 100 additional patient visits per month.